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(Stimitl fnttlfijtnw.
A PET F RIX) HO MIRACLE.

Bbovoht Back from tiu: 1-kink 01
THF Ci R \VF.

A Young < litl's Wonderful Expel fonce— ,
Sickly Ft m Four Months ul Age—
Her Purent DM tint Think*:; .• Wovi-.l
Live a M- ill!, — N >'v a io *uie ol
Health—A Man i- us C i 

From tiie 1* : i Lx amin i.
To b“ <L guci t« F■ u ge • i t he grave

in the g a*p 1 <i tiivii i -1 - i ii - .
perience til »t comet once t > I. h t to
contemplate -jo'em: t • - 'uv«- ami-
mingli11" 'V,E* i’s «liH, t" h ix t-.*'-» in 
hope, bidden gc- db\<- l > lit1 and ail ils 
svvtetnes?, -nul then t - ■ • uvVchu l horn | 
the blink of ill ; giave ami to he lestoic I 
to health, «sti'.ogtli m l lmpj.im—-, fo an 
experience that few enjoy. \\ e lnar 
ami read of such cases s > Well a'U -‘d, 
that doubt liinL in.ill spice Hr its v.x. v- 
cise, but heretofore no ci-c h i', until 
now, come under out nut - - la Pei- r- 
borougli with such directness as to ‘*i..akv 
assurance doubly sun*. Such a case 
however exists.

Many pvt sons have heard of the illness 
of Miss Amelia Ringer, who lives with 
her patents at 11) Parnell sUvet. S.h- 
was brought down to the wry gales ol 
death and wa&, restored to p i tec^ health 
when all hu*nau ai l seemed to lu un
availing. Her in raculous cure excited 
so much comment that a representative 
of the Examiner was detailed to obtain 
the particular-1, and the result ot the in 
vesiigation is to verity the iepuns that 
have been current. Oa cailing at Mi. j 
Ranger’s hmse the repoiter was me: at 
the door by a bright-eyed, healthy Ink
ing young girl, who readily consented to 
give the particulars ot her illness 
and cure. She vein irked that 
her mother was absent in Montreal on a 
visit, and added with no Utile pride that 
she was keeping the house and doing all 
the work, a thing that would h *ve been 
impossible a year ov so ago, as she was 
then so ill that msic.vl ot taking care ol 
the house she needed constant attention 
herself.

“ 1 have been sickly from the time I 
was four months old." she said, “and ns 1 
grew up, the weakness :.no ill health be
came more pronounced. My blood was 
said to have turned watery. I was weak, 
pale and dull ana could do nothing but 
suffer. Nothing the doctors did tor me 
was of any use and I g:ew worse and 
worse. Fathei spc.it a faun on me, hut 
it was of no avail, a M ta.h r a d in tiliei 
gave me up and tell that I was going to 
die. 1 expected t o di t my'-It. 1 had 
no blood, -1 was *âs p de as a corpse and 
so weak l could madly walk. My heart 
also gave me much trouble and n i 
lifted my hinds, my h -ait would jump 
until I thought I wmlddfo. Aouiit two 
years ago wv. heard ot Dr. W illimis 
Pink Pills and got a box, but as they 
did not s**em to do me much good l 
didn’t take any mure at the time, hut :v- 
I got worse and the doctor could do no 
tiling for m«j, 1 determined to try the 
Pink Pills once more, this time 1 made 
up my mind that I would give them a 
fair trial. I g-»t eight boxes and 
before the third box was done 
I felt better and my app-tite 
was batter L Kept on taking the 
pills until I had taken the eight boxes, 
and all the time kept growing sir.mger 
and stronger. My color returned, my 
heart trouble left n:e and my appetite 
was better than it had ever been before. 
Now I can do any wotk ab -ut the lious *, 
and leel strung and w.-il all the time. It 
is a great change s.imc last July when 1 
could scarcely walk across the floor with
out falling. I believe Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills saved me from going to the 
grave, and I am ^eiy thankful 1 took 
them.”

There was no doubting the honesty of 
her conviction that Pink Pills saved her 
life. A younger sister c.u robuiated wh.it 
was said, remarking, ‘ when Amelia was 
so bad last spring sh * wa- so pale she 
was almost green, 5aml mother did nut 
think she would live a month.’

In evidence of the dangerously iil con
dition of Miss Ranger, a couple of neigh
bours were seen. Mrs. Tromplay said 
the girl was very ill, and her fiieuds did 
not expect her to recover, and she had 
been cured by the use of Pink Pills. 
Another lady present also bore testi
mony to the hopelessly- ill condition of 
Miss Ranger, a few months ago.

The remarkable and gratifying results 
following the use ot Dr. Williams" Pink 
Pills, in the case of M,iss Ranger, show 
that they are uncijuilled as a blued 
builder and nerve tonic. In the case of 
young girls who are pale or sallow, list
less, troubled with a fluttering or palpi 
tation of the heart, weak and easily tired, 
no time should be left in taking a course 
of Dr. Williams’ rjmk Pills, wtifoh*will 
speedily enrich the blood, and oriug a 
rosy glow of health to tiie cheeks. 
These # pills are a positive cure 
for all troubL-s atising from a 
vitiated condition of the blood or a 
shattered Nervous system, such as loco 
motor ataxia, partial para y sis, St. Vitus’ 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
nervous headache, the after efleets of la 
grippe, that tiled feeling resulting from 
nervous prostration, all diseases uupend
ing upon humors iu the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They 
are also a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, such as suppressions, inegu 
larities and all forms of weakness. In 
the case of men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or excesses of whatever 
nature.

Dr. Will am."^Pink Pil’s are nnnufac 
lured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont., or Schenectady 
N. Y., and are sold m boxes ( nevei in 
loose form by dozen or hundred ) at 
50 cents a box or six boxes fur 82 50, and 
may be bad of all druggists or diiect by 
mail from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sold « . ik> > i c .ur.-e 
of treatment inexpensive =;s k Mpan;d 
with other remedies or medical treat 
meut.

li-gro, of a five -xnt piece a f. w niinut* s ; 
after midnight. J ■ • _-»b Bamer, night | 
clerk at the lit me Signal Company’s j 
office, ami John Burton, a ha.k driver, ) 
went to the nvgr-. ' stance, and when 
the highwayman turn- d on them, pist« l 
in hand, and demanded money, Earner 
shot two - in ! probably fatally wounded 
him, and tlie rubber sent a bullet into 
the hscKinaii’s thigh.

One bullet entend Barnett’s heart and 
I lie other near the h it shoulder blade. 
They will probably cause death. X\ hen 
told that lie would die, lhe man called 
tor a pro and • ec.-ived tin; saclament 
n* v\; • me -n in n. Afti-i diat he n Id 
hi- nuiiO ■ :i i .li..t hi> la!ln-r, Samuel 
Itu . . . .. V. atlvitii, New Bruns-
wi k. il w.i k«d in ihe mills at Low 
e l, M i.-'j, ami h.tei was imprisoned at 
Ri In i r, N. V. lie svrvut two years, 
lu--ai i, in a pehitviiti try at Walla Walla, 
Wadi., Ï -r bie.ikuig > pen a height cat. 
Tiie man v.„- -.i,t to the city hospital.

A CLERGYMAN SENTENCED TO 
DEATH.

At the ; event Man-ter Asdz.-s, before 
Judge O’Bne.i, tne Rev. George C. Grit- I 
liths, Piutestaut clergyman, was tred for j 
tiie wilful ini.i lor ot his mother at Kil- ’ 
glynn, county Kc-iiy. The pi is-mer was 
in cuii.'ider able financial difficulties. 
11 s mother was found dead iu the draw
ing i«ami with a bullet wound through 
the head. The prise lier absconded, tak
ing with him all the mime) the possessed 
but was ai rested the following morning 
m lvillarney, The only other person in 
the house-at the tune of the murder 
was a female servant, and before leaving 
the prisoner informed her that her 
misiiess had died of heart disease. For 
the defence seVeiiil wun«r3?es weie 
c.iliud ami .'p -ke to the ecceuti ic 
ami enati character of the accused 
from boyhood. Medical witnesses 
were cal le-1 to sustain the plea ot 
insanity. The prisoner was found 
guilty, with a strong recommendation 
to me icy on account of weuflÉ intellect. 
Asked whvtliei he had anything to say 
'vhy sentence f death should not be 
passed upon h:in,the prisoner said in a 
iil in voice, “ 1 <ml not, at all events 
knowingiy or intentionally, take the lib
el" another, I do declaie that most sol
emnly be tore you and before God."' 
Prisoner was then sentenced to be hang
ed on the Uth of January next.

1804.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

IIari-f.iFs Bazar is a journal for the home. It 
{fives the fullest and latest information about 
Fashions ; and its numerous illustrations, Paris 
designs, and pattern-sheet supplements are indis
pensable alike to the home dress-maker and the 
professional modiste. No expense is spared * 
make its artistic attractiveness of the highest 
order. Its bright stories, amusing comedies, 
and thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes and its 
last page is famous us a budget of wit and humor. 
In its weekly is-ucs ever , thing is included which 
is of interest to women. The Serials for ls!*4 will 
be written by William Black and W altkr Hkhant. 
Short stories will be written by Map Y h. W ll.MNs, 
M \ i \ LorisK Fool. Ki th McKnkry Stvakt, Mahk-x 
IIaplani», and oth- r> Out-d« or Sports and
In-door Games, Social Entertainment, hmbroidery,
and other interesting topics will receive con
stant attention. A new series is pv mused ot 
4 Coffee and Repartee.”

Harper s Periodicals.
Per 1 ’car.

llAltPKR S M UiAZiNE 
HAlil'EH’S .VKEKLV 
HARI-E1VS BAZAII 
HARHEIt'.i YOUXH PEOPLE 

Pwtauc Free tn (til ettbrerilters in the L itttcil 
State*, Canada, and Mexico.

SALTER BRISK
STORE.

The Subscriber has on hand his

The Volumes of the Bazar begins with the first 
Number for January of each year. \N hen no time 
is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the 
Number current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harpkr'h Bazar for three 
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent b> 
im il, postage paid, or by express, free of ex ne use 
(provided the frei-.ht docs not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for >=7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for Ending 
will be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of Sri 00

Remittances should be made by Post-otticc Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xcicsjxqjcrs are not to copy th is advertisement 
without the express order of ILviti'ER & 
Brothers.

Address : HARPER & BROTHERS, New 
York.

§ktv gitetiSiiMutiS.
Dr- Catss 3-Datist.

is in Town on his monthly visit. Nitrojis Oxide 
or L uighing G.i>" ailu-iiiistei-id free to 
patients who will have their mouths prepared 
io" arrineial te.Hlm Prices on consultation 
for work b'- ’̂an. or finished daring the present
week.

Newcastle, Dec. 20, 1SV3.

Ilfgh’aml Society Police.
The Gereral Annual Meeting of The High

land Society of New Brunswick at Miramichi 
will be held at The Waver ley Hotel, New
castle, on Saturday the 15th of January 
next at 11 o'clock a. m.

t. B. Fraser,
Secretary.

Dec. 23rd, 1S93.
m—

A HAPPÏ NEW YEAR.
•dhtml ot Father Time.

.The Subscriher, while thanking his numerous 
l’ien.ls for their liberal patronage tinring 
the Christinas Week wishes to announce 
that he will make

Special Reductions
during ilia week. 1 have on hand $200 worth 
of GitV Cups and Saucers and-nick nacks just 
suitable for

iSew Year’s Gifts,
and as I do not want to held them over for 
another year I will make a

Liberal Reduction
oi.allthe.se gouds. No reasonable Offer Re
fused. It wiil pay you to^all and get a share 
of the

Great Bargains
I am offering.

Also On Hand 30 tubs of
CIIOitÊ BUTTER,

put up in small tubs expressly for family use ; 
5 cases of choice Oranges selling at 20 cents 
per dozen ; Malaga Grapes 17c. per lb.

Th- mas Russell.
Newcastle, Dee.-i^? 181*3.

FIRE AT SACK VILLE.

• The most disastrous fire that lias oc
curred in thiscricimty for a long time, 
broke out on Sunday morning iu Faw
cett’s foundry. This < s'ahli-hment, 
tvhkh has been in oper itiun for many 
years, was noted for the excellent .juality 
of the worK it turned out, and «.« it gave | 
employment to more than 10 men it! 
formed an impôt tant feature cf the in
dustrial life of this community.

When tiie fire was discovered , it had 
made too much headway to Le checked, 
and before morning the foundry with 
its moulding shop, nickel rooms and all 
the machinery were contfb telj destin
ed. The tire origma'ed h an a watch
man's stove anil spread with such rapid 
ily that pracii- allv uotl.ing was saved. 
The loss is principally due to the destruc
tion of the pa- terns and tire in ci'.oicrv. 
and is estimated at upwards of yTô.Ouii.

There was v-ry little iii-tir,anev. 'i’lrts 
fire throws out of employment more 
than 40 men, but it is understood tire 
proprietors will begin to rebuilt imme
diately.—Telegraph.

NEW BRUXSWICKEH lOLLE! ».

Slade reckless and d operate by Lunger, 
an ex convict calling himseif Th m a- li. 
Barnett, started out Sunday m.hr at 
Kansas City to play the pail of street 
jobber. He robbed Isaac Thompson, a

------at the------

old reliable r

NEWCASF E BAKERY.
Every tiring choice in Fruit, Pound, 

Plain and Scuteli Cake, Tarts, 

Putts, Buns, See. Ac.

NEW_ _ _ _  -
an assortment of

Fancy Goods and Jeieiery,
wlricliNvo otter at prices to suit 

everybody. These articles are 

beautiful and suitable for Presents,

a choice assortment of

Confectionery,
Syrups, Apples, Grapes, Oranges, 

Lemons. Cranberries, Fit's, Nuts,

TOM
CATS,

Me. ,vc.
I
i Call and see us before purchas

rUrg elseV lie i.e.

H.
Newcastle Dec. lSttd.

usual large- assortment 

of

Ready Made Clothing,

Dress Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Rubbers and Overshoes, 

Hats and Caps, 

Groceries, 

Hardware.

These are our chief lines, and 

it would be impossible to fully en

umerate the immense assortment 

of goods in these various depart

ments, and will but call attention 

to a few leading lines :—

Men’s and Boy’s Reefers, Suits, 

Men’s Overcoats in Fur, Cloth and 

Melissa.

Hats and Caps in Fur of various 

kinds, Cloth, Plush and Astracan.
In Dre s Good I have an infinite 

variety of material in all the new 

shades and styles, with trimmings 

to match. Also a full and com

plete stock of

Gents’

FURNISHINGS,
in linen, flannel and flannellette 
shirts, collars, cuffs, neckties, braces 
handkerchiefs, cardigans, gloves, 
mits, mufflers and scarfs.

Christmas without

GROCERIES
would he like winter without fuel 

there would be no cheer 
to it, hence you 

will find 

my
stock com

prises everything 
needed in these lines.

All the above will be sold during 
the holiday season at a consider
able

REDUCTION
from usual prices.

All I ask is an examination of 

my goods and prices.

st oo 
i w 
i oo 

■i oo

Newcastle, Dec. 12, 1893.

GREAT CLEARING SA
Of

Mrs. D. S
ST.iR

■ begs to
t i. i jv a
intimate to

Staple
It E D U V

the people of

mid Fnnej-
ti o$ * rr-
Newcastle and

Dry Goods
.1 E E

vicinity that
T .11 E JT T S.
gigantic preparation

II E P .1 It
she has made

GRAND CHRISTMAS SAXE.
During this month the public will have an opportunity of procuring goods at prices that baffle all competition.

3E3EIiADS OF FAMILIES ECONOMIZ]
Give us a call and you will be convinced that our prices are the lowest on record. We quote a few examples hut would recommend

to see our goods as quoting prices gives no idea of quality and variety.

DRESS GOODS
AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES. 4

English dress meltons, 40 inches wide, in every shade and tint, This lot we will sell in 5 yd. dress lengths, Y(JUR CHOICE FO, 
Another lot 50 inches wide in all tire leading colours 5 yds. FOR SI.25. r Every lady should consider the value we offer here as ot 

for these goods have never been equalled.
TOWER! XG HARUA I NS in ladles stocking» heavy wool 19c. a parr, ladle» vests winter weight 63c, shawls, large sizes, beautiful designs S.V to 82 60, ladies cashmere stockings 

a pair., hoods aoc.,cnil«irens fancy wool caps 4o:. to/5c.. lathes Russian lur-top au<l lined ki<l gloves $1.05 a pair, Chi’a and Surah silks from 45c to 87c. a vanl CORSETS a i 
guaranteed 38c to $1.20, ladies woollen gloves, ties, velveteens, dress trimmings, lawns, muslins, silks, otc. ’ ’

BLANKETS ! BLA NKETS !
SEE THE SPECIAL LIVES WE ARE OFFERING HERE. Heavy all wool 1-hukets $2 70, $3.90. $4.50, tine weighty all wool blankets superior finish $5.30 $5.95 $

e wraps, carpets, floor and table oil cloths, hessians, tickings, swansdowns, grey, white and red liaiuiels, homspun shirting, ginghams, tiauneletpair ; Grey blankets, horse rugs, carriage 
atocknnette at SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

GENTS ZFTTH/iKriSZEIIZKra-S.
All
shirts, collars, and enffs.

We cordially invite all to come and make comparison of our prices and goods, w h GIX h ALL our most courteous attention.
MRS- D SUTHERLAND, Sutherland Store, Newcastle,

Newcastle, Dec. 4. 1893.

reefers, Highland bonnets, Men’s braces 17c. 
Hats, Caps, wo1 leu and kid Gloves, neckties,

IMPORTANT
and

UNBIASSED

TESTIMONY.
(copy of letter)

St. John, N. B , Dec, 6, 1893. 

Messrs. Harding and Smith,

St. John, IN. B.

Dear Sirs,
It gives us much pleasure to testify 

to the quality of SUNLIGHT SOAP.

We consider it the best value for the 
consumer of auy soap ou the market.

Yours tiuly

PUDDINGTON & MERRITT. 

Dec. 20, 2w.

Injnrefltiy fire.
My building and stock was, un

fortunately for me, somewhat 
damaged by tire on Thursday, 
Dec. 14th, and some of my goods 
got wet and injured, so now if you 
want

Real Bargains
this is the time to come and get 
them.

Goods at your own 
Prices.

The insurance partly pays for 
them and you can get them at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Among the slightly damaged 

stock is about
lOOO ppirs 

Roots Ac Shoes
which are going to be sold you at 
a bargain.

M. BANNON.
Newcastle, Dec. 19, 1893.

JUST ARRIVED.
200 barrels of

HOME LICHTOIL.
Direct from New York. The low Througfi 

Freight enables me to sell it at prices lower 
than it ever has been offered for sale in New
castle before.

lOOO bbls.
of the Best Canada Family FI ours and Meal 
and will be sold from this date, and including 
the X’mas Holidays, at such low prices that 
doubts will arise as to the genuineness ot our 
offer, but the doubtful have only to find out 
our prices and be convinced.

Pork, Sugar, 
Beef, Molasses,
McDonald's Tobbaccos,

a large importation ot

direct from London Ex. S. S. Madura.
Cash Pnitl for OAT».

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
P. HENNESSY.

Newcastle, Nov. Oth, 1893.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS,
- TRADE MARKS,

’ DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
munn & co.. 301 Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every valent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. $3.00 a
iear: $1.50 six months. Address Ml NN A CO., 

'UBLioBERs, Broadway, Now York City»

CHEAP FURNITURE.

For the Christmas Season I have decided to offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to parties wishing to purchase furniture.

My entire stock will be ottered at prices that defy Competition.

Parlor Suits, 837 50.

Bedroom Suits, 7 pieces 16 50.

Hat Racks, Antique, 6 50.

“ “ Walnut, 10 Ut).

Side Boards, 8 00.

Platform Rockers, 5 00.

111 ’■ Iron Bedsteads, Spring Bottom, 8 50.

Matrasses, Exe. 1 50.

Wool, 3 75.

Window Shades, " 80.

Curtain Poles, 50.

Easels, 75,

Chairs, 30.

Tables, 1 00.

I also carry a large stock of Harness, Sleighs, Robes, &c., which I 
am offering at* the same special discounts.

DIT ALLISl AHEM
AND

COMMERCIAL COLLECE,
SACKVILLE. N. B.

Next term commences January 4th, 1894. Students admitted anytime,

FACULTY.
C- W. Harrison, M. A. English.

W. H. Dfxlpe, B. A., Classics. A. W. Young, Chief of Commercial Col)

: Staff.
Madame Dalpe, French,

Mrs. Young, Short-hand and Typewritii

Geo. M. Blakuey, Mathematics,
W. B. Jonah, B. A., Commercial Law.

Rev. Clias. Stewart, Chaplain, Herbert Archibald, Telegraphy.

Thorough Education in a Comfortable, well ordered House. Terms moderate.

• For Calendar apply to

C. W. Harrison,
ZF’ZRESIDElsrT

jjjj People in this 19th century arc hound to have the best 

^ that can be had for the money. That is why

< Everybody wears
! Granby Rubbers.
J They give perfect satisfaction in tit, style-and finish, 

and it has become a by-word that
‘ Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”

X’mas. X’mas.
“ Hello Pat, where are you go

ing.” Why I am going to
Charles Lays Cheap Store

to get my Christmas supplies.
He has on hand Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Beef, Molasses, Sugar, Teas. 
Lard, Raisi-s, Currants, Biscuits, 
Spices, Flavouring Extracts, and 
Confectionary ot all kinds.

He has also on hand a large stock 
of

Boots, Shoos and Bûchers,
which he is selling for cost.

GHAS. LAYS.
Newcastle, Dec. 8, 1893.

Intercolonial Ry.
Christmas & New Year Holidays.

Excursion Return Tickets will he issued by 
all Agents of this Railway for afternoon trains 
of De< ember 22nd and all train- of December 
23rd 21th and 25th and afternoon trains of 
December 29th ami all trains of December 
3oth and 31st and January 1st at Single First 
Class Fare.

Both issues go oil to return January 4th, 1893.
Through Excursion Return Tickets to Port 

Arthur, Port Huron and Detroit and points in 
< auada East thereof, will lie issued for atter- 

| n on trains of December 22ml and all trains of 
j December 23rd, 24th and 25th and afternoon 
; trains of December 29th and all trains of 

December 30th ami 31st and January Ht at 
Reduced Rates.

BHh issues good to return Jan. 1th 18y i.
Tickets issued up to and including the 25th 

December are not good geing after December 
25th, ami tickets issued lrom 29th December 
to Januaiv 1st r.re rot good going a Per 
Jc nuarv 1st.

D. PCXn>N<iEi:.
Railway office, General Manager.

Mouctou, N. B., 18th Dec. 1893.

THIS PAPER!m«s be 1,1110(1 qfc 
file at Gso. P; . L Rowell A deft

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 eprooè
Street),whereadver- u—1|| tfflltl#YORK,

1894.

Harper’s Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Weekly is beyond all question the 
leading journal in America, in its splendid illustra
tions, iu its corps of distinguished contributors, 
and in its vast army of readers. In special lines, 
it draws dn the highest erder of talent, the men 
best fitted by position and training to-treat the 
leading topics of the day. In fict'on, the most 
popular story-writers contribute to its columns. 
Superb drawings by the foremost artists illustrate 
its special articles, its stories, ,and every notable 
event of public interest ; it contains portraits of 
the distinguished men and women who are making 
the history of the time, while special attention is 
given to the Army and Navy, Amateur Sport, and 
Miusic and the Drama, by distinguished experts. 
In a word, Harper s Weekly combines the news 
features of the daily paper and the artistic and 
literary qualities of the magazine with the solid 
critcal character of the review.

Harper Periodicals.
JRer l*tar,

HARPERS MAGAZINE 4 0'»
HARPER’S WEEKLY 4 o0
HARPER’S BAZAR 4 00
HARPEIVS YOUNG PEOPLE 2 VO

Poet aye Free t<> all' subscribers in the Cni 
States, Canada, and. Mexico.

The Volumes of the Wkbkly n-gin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When lio 
time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with 
the Number current at the time of receipt of order, 

Hound Volumes of Harper’s Weekly for three 
years back, in neat cloth binding, wifi W sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight 'Joua not exceed one dollar per 
\olum<i>, for *7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding, 
will be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of si 00

lîemittawcs 'Imuld be made hv office
Money order oi' Draft, to avoid vLuvivc of los'.

A ( irspnjir - vt n,.r f„ co/,1/ th ".dccHiscmcii
" thx e.f'pi'i >-s r n f HaHVKU ^
BltOTIlKlU.

AtMress: 
York •

TtABI-P.R ,< BROTHERS, New

Job Printing, plain and

iu colors in first class style 

at this Establishment.

X’MASms I X’MAS.
As the X’mas season has arrived we wish to draw your attention t< 

foct that F. LKE STREET lias received tire largest supply o 
\ mas Presents ever seen in Miramichi,

From Ricksscket and Seely,
re two largest perfume manufacturers in America, and Lyman Sons 

Co., the largest in Montreal, he has received a magnificent supply of 
"vttime of the best quality and put up in large decanters, pitchers, Fine 
vt-glass bottles, plush lined boxes and baskets.

They range all the way from lOcts. to 810.00 per bottle so they are 
vitliin tire reach of all.

This stock of Fancy Goods lacks neither in beauty nor quality the 
hove mentioned.
They are made of Plush, Leather, Wood, Celluloid, and Silver, and 

'.nsist in part of the following:— 
ish and Comb Cases

Ladies Work Boxes,

Manicure Sets,

Travelling Cases,

Cuff and Collar Boxes,

Writing Desks,

Fairy Lamps,

Photograph Albums,

HandsomeOlive Wood Ca ses.

•Silver and Marble (’locks.

Scissors in Cases,

Glove «Sc Handkerchief boxes

of all kinds,

Fine China Tea Sets,

Feather Fans,

Card Cases,

Whisk holders,

Jewel Cases,

Handsome Plate Glass Mirrors with Silver frames,
Some fine Celluloid articles such as Card Cases, G'ove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Napkin Kings, Photograph Frames, 

Letter Holders, Calendars, Blotters, etc., etc., etc., 
and a lot of usef ul and fancy at tides too 

numerous to mention.
These goods are of the lowest possible prices and suitable for Old 

<od Young, Rich arid Poor, so don't forget to call and inspect the 
Holiday presents

at the Newcastle Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET,
PROPRIETOR.

Also a supply ut celluloid iu sheets on baud.
Newcastle, Dec. 4, 1893.

09233281


